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Oak Grove and Jennings Lodge

OAK GROVE

Several new residents will move to
Oak Clrovn toon.

Mn, Willlum Rice entertained the
Aid wltb a aoclal tea Thursday

Mm. Itlce Is a genial hostess.
'.Mr. and Mrs. Hecley are the par-en- ts

of a young sod. Mother and
babe doiig well.

It is reported that Mr. Rentier, an
old resident, of Oak drove, has sold
Ills home and will leave Oak Grove
soon.

The post office was moved to It
new qmirters the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spauldlng entertained
with cards Tuesday evening.

Mr. Holtkemper. a resident of Oak
Grove, was buried last Sundays

Mrs. McArthur, wife of Dr. McArt-hur- ,

has returned bom from a hospi-
tal after a severe illness. Her many
friends of Oak (irove wish her speedy
return to health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bvans entertain
ed with a Thanksgiving dinner.

JENNINGS LODGE

Mrs. McFarland gave a little In-

formal afternoon party at her home
In honor of Mrs, Wsddiil who Is vis-

iting at the home of her sittetr, Mrs,
H. J. Kobinson. The guests were
asked to bring their Christmas sewing
and a pleasant afternoon was spent.
At five the guests gathered around
the tea table where places were mark-
ed for seven.

A number from here attended the
funeral of the late Mrs.
Scripture on Thursday last
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Cyrus Judd. Portland

Heformerly
having their

Archie
Thomas is doing the work.

Alfred has returned
to man from Oak Grove and it is the Portland Hospital much

will give immediate pos- - proved.
session. Mr. Dullard and family will E. H. Albright has
be greatly missed by the neighbor-- : Fox as ever he received
hood as were active members two from Kentucky week,

Community Club. makes a total of eight. has
Harvey, who Is of some bred dogs he Is

Twilight's accomplished musicians, proud of.
will render several selections at the J. ('. Marquatn has a display of
Sherman Clay recital in Portland next holiday In store. Mr. y

evening. don al has a diBplay.

REPORT THE OF

FIRST STATE BANK
at Milwaukie, In the of at the close of business

1912.
Resources

and discounts 31,181.79
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 10.1

Itonds warrants 20.958.37
Ranking 11,657.00
Furniture and fixture 3,219.11

estate 1,817.27
from approved 20,297.68

Checks and other cash item 15.80

Caah on band 6.C43.92

Total $
Liabilities

Captlal stock paid 25,000.00

Undivided proflta, less expenses and taxes paid 3,142.86

Postal aavlngs deposits
Individual deposits subject 54.498.14

Demand certificates of deposit
Cashier checks outstanding

certificates of deposit ,M;''2
Saving deposit

98,799.35

of County Clackamas, ss.
L A. It. Bolstad. Cashier the above-name- d bank, do solemnly iwear

mat th. statement la to the best knowledge and belief,
K h

Subscribed sworn to before me 6th day of December, 1912.
Q Wjgs,N(JER Notary
CORRECT Attest:IBEAUj PHILIP 8TRIEB,

F. BIRKEMEIER,
Director!.

SANDY

Miss Francis McKarrow of Powell
Vailey, Is spending the winter with
her sister, Mrs, Jim Dixon.

Mr. and Harry Thomas
Thanksgiving at Ashoff's.

Mr. Mm. A. 1.. Deateu spent
Thanksgiving, at I.ents.

I'mic Pane Lauilcrhock has nived
to his new in Sandy.

New plank sidewalks are being
built on the principal streets of Sandy

The new hill used as a
polling hereafter Instead of the
German Hall.
' C. F. Par Iter has returned to Port-

land,
deorgo llornlstedt, formerly of

place, lias accepted a position with
Wailhama & Co.. of la

Misses Canning of the Sandy school
and Prof. C. D. Pnrvell of the Kelsc
schools spent the part of the
week at tho teachers Institute ,nt
Oregon City IhsI week.

Hilly Child, our rural carrier from
ltoring, Is taking two weeks vaca
tion.

Mrs. George Walt spent Thanks
giving In Portland.

Sandy's new country newspaper.
'The Kastern Cluckatnaa Journal,'" Is

very neat newsy paper of eight
paces aud la published by J. II. Mill.
The paper will do much to
Sandy to the front rank of the thrlv- -

a after towns.
Kd. Uruns expects to winter In

California, having rented ranch
to W. F. Krebs.

Walter Inch and R. Krusberger
of Portland, buying Hall-roa-

right of way Monday.
Mr. Albion and family are spending

the winter at Hrlghtwood.
George Kreba ad Miss Fisher

were united In marriage at the Ger-
man Ltit hern church last week.

F. Strick Is building a shingle
near Cedar Creek. .

Bruce Schninky has a position with
the Eastern Clackamas Journal.

James la sawolug road planks
at his mill.

H. Miller butchered for Wendland
Bros, and Howard Bros, week.

Mrs. Thomas Kubltsa is on the sick

Joh Hill has returned from a busi
ness trip to Portland.

H. 11. Watkins has moved his fam-
ily from Troutdale to the George

on the Westby bench.
H. Alvord has moved from Pleas-

ant Home to the Westby bench.
J. T. Smith has opened a shoe

are being made to form a
new school district on the Westby
bench. territory now belongs to
Sandy Firwood and Cherryvllle dis-
trict, and Is far from any of
schools for the children to attend
particularly when the roads are

census of school district No. 40
Sandy, 59 beys and 55 girls
total of 114 as against 106 last year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Beckman havo
returned from a visit In Portland.
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Is
planks on the Mt. Hood highway.

Ranchers are getting in the last of
the spuds during the weather.

Engineer Inch, of the Multnomah
Railroad has returned to Sandy.

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Franyetti of
Rhododtndom have gone
Portland. Mrs. Franyetti will spend
the winter in Ixis Angeles but Mr.
Franyetti w ill rteurn to the Tavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts who
have been visiting in Gresham the

parties were present. Mr. and Mrs. typhoid Mrs. Jerg is improving past week returned to Welches
upon
largest

with

Mrs.

bhe Las hart it several weeks. day evening.
of Idaho, was in town Mrs. C. W. Kern of spent

last week, calling on old friends and a week at Arrah Wannah Park,
relatives. lived here. j Mr. Hen Totten who is located on a

Most every one is wood homestead near Evra Truman's
awed now for next year. j was a caller at LaCasa Monte
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Roy Mitchell of Sandy Is vlfdting

with his father at the Tollgate for
the winter. t

Eighteen inches of snow Is reported
at Government Camp.

Mr. J. Tawney Is progresaing
with his new barn and will soon

have it in readiness for use.
Mr. Frank Anderson Is now staying

in his cottage at Welches.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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Bears the
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The death of Arne Grinderson oc-

curred last Monday afternoon after
an illnesB of about two weeks caused
by a severe injury to his knee re
ceived by falling on an ax. Mr. Grind
erson was born in Norway and was
fifty-seve- n years of age. His widow
seven children the youngest of which
is eight years old, survive. Funeral was
held Thursday by Rev. Hendrickson of
Portland, and interment took place
at the Sandy cemetery. The orphan-
ed chiTdren have the heartfelt sympa-
thy of the entire community.

While at work in Johntfrud Bros,
blacksmith shop A. Dixon had his arm
injured by a piece of steel lodging In
it severing a blood vessel .Hewas
taken to Sandy for medical treatment
and Is getting along nicely although
the stpel could not be found when
probed for.

Our chool is planning a Christmas
entertainment for Saturday evening
December 21sL

Mr. and Mri. J. A. Johnsrud and
son. Russell, of Portland were visiting
relatives here Sunday.

Milady '9
jVIirror

Tb Nw Busuty Sluiit.
"Collie, biive a came of grace hoops

with tin," wild a girl recently. "Sliunl
over there and eutiii the linep tlicxe

sticks w hen I toss It to you Trout

uilne."
"Why piny grace hoops? It's such a

silly, childish game. Let's have a gaii'e
of brtilgv."

"This Ik my hour for exercise. I run
not neglect It. even for bridge. You,
too, would do well to take more lien I til
ful exercise, Von are really getting
too stout."

"Too stout? Horrors! Do tell tne
what 1 ran do to keep myself slender
jet In ehkI physical condition."

"It's really quite simple. I have
.'omul a way that, for me nt least, titkr
the place of any exiwislve 'exerelHer' I

could buy. Vu ten while I give you a

demonstration of the many splendid
eer!ses that can be practiced with a

r til Ul a hoop.
"Every day 1 take what time I (Su

for Ibis sometimes It's all hour, some
times less but always twenty minute
or more.

"Fu agility I begin and conclude
with the grace hoops. Yes. It does give
grace, for If one Is light ou her feet.
agile, she la pretty sure to possess a
fair amount of graft. I txsa the hoop
Into the n Ir from the point of the
sticks, then catch It on them again as
It descends. If any one will play wltb
me we eujoy au active game, tossing
the hoop from oue to the other, try
log not to let It fall, for that would
count a point against the one who did

Then I take this large uoop aud use
It as a Jumping rope. That keeM the
muscles of toy Ungers, forearm, shoul-
ders anil lower limbs In phm condi-

tion. I started by jumping tbroiik'k
the hoop live times, but now I rau do
It twenty-liv- times without trundle

"After a Vrvat deal of practice I have
learned to balance the hoop on the
stick-th- ls for steadiness of nerve and
polsef Thin Is an excellent exerclsi'.
but quite dlllleult to accomplish, but
It Is worth the trouble to learn lu the
bcuehVlnl results obtained.

"1 use those two embroidery boops
In place of dumbbells. You know the
weight of dittuhlieHs has very little ef-

fect Uon the muscular development.
They only serve ns a means of exeni"
Oue cnu ret the same results with
these little hooiw or with any other
article that can be conveniently held
In the bands, for that mutter. If one
will Imai.'tte that they are heavy
dmnbjiells and lift them wltli all the
force necessary to employ with the
real article.

"1 let my nrnis hang listsly at the
sides, grasping (lie hoops firmly in
each hand, then raise litem even with
the shoulder nnd lower them five
times, lifting tlieiu slowly, as If their
weight were great: theu five times
over my head; In front of my btsly.
where they touch each time: then I

bend and touch the floor and lust
tom b them behind ray back. Oh, It's
a flue general exercise! It limbers U

my uiuscle and sets the blood circu
lating through my body splendidly."

Give Your Eyts a Holiday. .

Everybody should give his eyes
day's holiday at least once a mouth,
says a writer. In the present age we

exerlence far more strain owing to
increasing reading habits and multi-
tudes of glaring lights than our fore-

fathers did and we suffer more from
heiidarbvs. Therefore give your eyes a
holiday as frequently as possible, (jive
them n day s absolute rest nnd the re-

lief next day will lx most refreshing.
When taking nu eye holiday a r'totn
with green wall paper Is a good place
to rest In If one cannot get to the
country nmotig nature's green fields
nnd woods. Green rests the eyes more
than any other color.

Rest and Good Looks. i

Every woman should learn to rest If
she Is anxious to keep her good looks
The one tvbo lends a very busy life
should ncpilre the habit of availing
herself of very few spare minutes for
this purjsise Let her analyze the art
of relaxation and practice It In this
way:

Hang the anus loosely ut the side
and then begin to move tlieni slowly
backward ami forward from side to
side. Now open the linger wide mid
shake the hands loosely from the
wrists and tifter thin practice the same
exercise with the legs and feet.

Th Injurious Vsil
Over Hi d .c or Tor generation! the

thing Itu b ii told licit women Injure
tln-l- ..- - uit'i the veils they Wear-t'- .:

Ii heavy uieili. KKitted anil
r cil i : f klin! of veils. Now comes

hi :'i'.'i!:oi; to thin old time Itiforuni
;lmi " tii.-'- never eiued one veil less
It . .1 lli't I'll- veil onuses, first,
eye sti-- i I i then h'Hihiche-- . nervous
iii-- fi. wrinkle and dually general and
si rloin tier' mis ilNoiib rs. This would
seem to indicate Hint the game Is not
worth Hie inndle.

The Revival of Combs.
The latest fashion notes from Paris

say that elaborate combs will lie worn
again the coming season. Home are
fan shaped: others are narrow and
curved to fit around the back of the
bead Just over a heavy roll low on the
neck This shape Is very pretty for
young women. The fan ahape Is bet
ter suited for those of riper years.

Wouldn't Be Lew.
I understand that Mr. De Style Is

great stickler for having everything
of the most exclusive kind."

"Yes: she discharged her doctor be-

cause be told her that her temperature
was too

Twai Ever Thus.
"I suppose yon bivs found." said ths

plain citizen, "that every man bag bis
price."

"Yes." replied the lobbyist, "except
the man who Is worth buying." Pblla
delphls I'resa.

Notice of Annual Stock-Holder- Mttt'
Ing of ths Clackamas Southern

Railway Company,
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe

meeting of the stock holders of
tint Clackamas Southern Hallway
Company, a cor port Ion. will be held
In the office of said Company In Room
17 of tho Beaver Building In "regou
City, Oregon, on the 14th day of

1 a 2. at the hour of one P,
M. of mild day, for the transaction
of any and all business that might
properly be brought before said meet-lug- .

Tito stock holders and each of them
are requested to be present at said
meeting as there are uuesltons of
nrrat Importance to bo considered by
the company. ,

Dated this Snth day of November,
A. D 1HI2.
CLACKAMAS StM'THEHN RAIU

WAY COMPANY.
By O. 0. KUY. Vice President.
By 0. II. DLVHCK. Secretary.
(Corporate Sealt.

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE

THE riONCEKS.
I mmmbei mthiins low; I raitupmtwr

sitting by sot.
I rsfoointwr swing fiu-v- fiiniriiia vtlca

ItirotiKh th amok.
I rnitnbr ttiv Wvre fancy, fur I thrsw

a sloii lo iry vm
"8umrihiiii nun iwyontt lli rnr"tttv nnl Miirtl U'y sisiks
Seeing li(i e and Hearing voices

throutli the xuioke of cauipllres Were a
part if the glamour of the romance o(
tjie early ploin-viiu- or America

lliuil mid stent were the lives of the
ptithUndor. but lliroiigti all the hard
ships nnd deprivation was Ike spirit
of high adventure and poetic fancy.

The lniH' of advaneviiieiit. of the ac
qulreuient of Tree In nils, of the making
of Itouies - those were Hie motives that
inmed the men ami women who lisk
lite mills

Hut iiiatertal prosperity -
There was the line of "oiuethlng

losf beyond the ranges." the quest for
souleihlnu new.

Slowly erept the covered wagons
along river liN nltd over inouiiMln
pasxes. lovv and solitary beyond the
Appalachians Ihe tainphre moved
faster over Ihe pilttrles. then beyond
the MIsnWnIppi, until came the rush bt
El Dorado. th Its promt of gold
iinil nlliii-oiii- f nt of adventure From

where mils Ihe Oregon" the tide re
turned, nnd the frontiers were gone.

Are there then no more pioneers
Has the resilrsH. hardy spirit of

American life bred In the Isinv and
blood or many geiieratlnim been
tamed?

Doe this orlsteiil font- - still bold)
If so. huw to us It?
Surely there la alniudaiil call for all

the and fortitude and Inltla
live that ilNtliiiriil-li.- il the fiHhem

And If one can find It there Is even
In our times the charm of risk and of
adventure, because there are foes In

our social life more deadly than the
alnted savages
Hut
lloiv stiHll we tire the fancy of our

youth to see the face and bear the
voices? How make them ee that
'something lixt beyond the ranges?'

If:
If we are slue to touch the Imagina-

tion of our sons and daughters and
make them ee the need for rhlvnlrlc
lITort we shall set In motion the deter-niims- l

strength and the love of danger
that pioneered and teoplcd a continent

A Call to Arms.
itniig went the title at Ihe maneu

vers
"Omni!" screamed the pretty glr- l-

a nh-e- . decorous surprised little sen-am- .

She ieqsMl backward into the sur-

prised arms .if a voiinu man "Oh."
sit id "lie. lilnshlnu. "I was fiiL'htencd
tiy Hi rt!e I lieu voiir pardon."

"Not in all'' said ihe voting man.
"Let's L'o over anil wiiteh Ihe artll
lerv." riiiciiitiall Times Kin r

Bright Scholars.
Examination "houier" Hre by no

mentis coiihiit'i to as all
"III fiirinil tf.ili lest" of n at New
York university showed. The dellnl
tloiis of "lit sihei nle' as "a druggist"
and "esoilmgiH " as "a tomb In which
dead kings were pineal" were worthy
of lineal ilc-- , end. nits of Mrs. Maluprop,
while the statement Ihat "Iteowulf was
a i liiiroi ter In Shakespeare's ivnn-hoe- '

" rivals Ihe classic account of
Aesop as "a man who wrote fable
and traded the copyright for a bottle
of Kjtash."-.e- w York Tribune.

Ths Tsndon Achilles.
AnntomlstTi ru in r ii ly call the his

tendon of Hie heel "tendon Achilles,'

after the Creek hero. The inythologl
,,

holding hliu by the heel, dipped ti I ill lu
the river Styx to make bltu Invulnera-
ble. Itut Paris Indicted a wound that
proved fatal mi Hie heel that bud not
beeu liiiiiiered.

Coetly Silence.
A representative of the local author-

ity of a (iei iiian city once Informed the
conductor of the municipal orchestra
that the extra pay demanded for the
tuba players In the Wagner perform-
ances would not l granted. "You
must give the opern without I tuba."
he said liiinll.v. however, on the

earnest MilMtuiliin. the addi-

tional remmicintioti conceded, but
nffor the first Hit or "t. Walkure"
the mtiiilr-lf.n- l represciitntlve referred
to hurriedly- souu'hl the conductor. "My
dear sir." he exoiMmed. vrlth a groan
of despair, -- we pay those tuba players
0 marks each, and they haven't played
a note!"

Fishes and Lightning. '

A tteeiilliir sensitiveness to lightning
K; been noted In fishes. In several
r. ses trout and other fishes In tanks
S'ld p.sil hare died from Ihe effects of
.'lilitiilng. which, however, waa a con-
siderable distance nway.

Ay Heart.
UladyeHow is it un never for.tets
love affalri Aggie Hem use that tt

i t' c. this week. I Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Howiand from 't - - sun ohm,
Mr. Dave Benfle and wife have been i

CITY'S POPULATION

IS ABOUT 6575

CHILDREN ELIGIBLE TO ATTEND
SCHOOL SHOWN TO BE 1644

BY CENSUS
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Plfty-Thrs- s Home Built During Ytar
and Only Eight Vacant Housss,

Say Eoumsrs-- .

tort

A school census of Oregon lily com-
pleted Friday, Indicates that Hie city
lias a popiilutlou of 0;.;il. Thuro ate
I lit! clilliliuu between the agea of
tour and twenty years lu the city,
which Is a i.iiln of Hi over last year,
tho largest gain In the history of the
city, The I'liuineiators report that
tilt) three residences huve been built
since the last census, fourtuen lu the
111 si ward, seventeen In the second
waid nnd twenty two In thn third

Hid. There are only eight vacant
houses, three lu lie llrst ward, four In
the second ward and otto lu the third
ward.

The iKipiilatloti of the city Is est!
mated ou a basis that the children el
igible for altvhillug schools couiprlsn
:'fi per cent of the total population,
whifit census experta say la conser-
vative. That tho remarkable growth
of ihe city Is duo largely lo the adver
tising ot the t'oiiiinerclul Club and oth
er organisation Is Ilia consensus of
opinion. There is no question that
Oregon City ha starta don otio of the
most prosperous eras lu Us history,
uud it W rotindcully believed tho city
will have a population of lu.ouo lu
a few years.

The rebuilding of tho rnnul and the
deepening of the channel between Eu-

gene nnd Portland will give an Impe-Ki- t

to the growth of the rlty. The
Clackamas Southern Hallway, which
will be in oeratlon within few
months, also will be a great aid to
the city.

E

It Is propesed to Issue bonds to
the amount of t.'o.ooo for the purchase
of the present water plaul, if terms
cuu be arranged, and If not to coil'
struct a municipal plant, and also to
so amend the charter that taxes to
the amount of lo mills limy be lev-le- d

to enable Mllwnukle to establish
an etlliienl lire department.

At a meeting of the Mllwauklo coun-
cil Tuesday night tho Joint committee
appointed by lue council lo prepare
amendments reported recommending
that a special election be neld to pass
ou the bond Isstot and the amend-
ments to the charter. In addition to
the bond Issue the committee submit-
ted an amendment to the charter
providing for the opening of streets,
following the main features of the
Portland charter, with some limita-
tions. The report of the committee
was received and the amendments
were ordered submitted to the city
attorney to examine their legality,

A special meeting of the council
was called for Friday night to pass
on the bond issue proposition and the
amendments, and also to clean up all
business for thi year preparatory to
lite new city officials at the first meet-
ing In January, l'Jl.1.

UNABLE TO UNLOAD

Efforts of glowers to unload their
potatoes at this time are meeting
with failure. There la such a limited
d 'liiund at the moment that It takes
only a very small anion lit of stock
to feed the trude.

Prices are seemingly no object with
growers anxious to unload. They ant
overriitiing tho market with Inquir-
ies, and every mail brings dozens of
requests from producers as to wheth-
er dealers want to buy.

Situation In tint potato trade Is
worse nt this tlmo than at any time

the local trade can remember,
In former seasons when the price
was low, growers were able to sell
at a price because shippers could
llnd loino demand. Now, however, no
encouragement can be given.

California grower! continue to of-

fer potatoes at a lower price than
the stock ran be produced for and
wlth-th- n freight handicap ngulnst the
Pacific Northwest lrrou'er. bn Is ml.

cal story toes that Ills mother. Thetis n))e to nmrkt.t.

was

While it is quite probable that
some outside liuainetMi will be offered
here after the turn of tho your, tho
outlook Is far from being a pleas-
ing on. When the winter breuks It
will bring forth Immense offerings
of supplies by Eastern Oregon and
Idaho, where the crops this season
broke all previous records.

This Is the first time In many years
that there hits been practically no
speculation among potato dealers.
The outlook has been so poor all
along that even the most speculative
have been unable to gather tho nerve
to take hold.

While there were fair shipments
to Arizona some weeks ago, totnt
holdings nt this time are fully a third
greater than the total crop during
any recent seaaon.

IS AT STANDSTILL

There Is an utter lack of demand for
potatoes from tbe outside and trade
In the local market Is on a nominal
bBRlS.

Potatoes are now so low priced In

California that a large per cent of tbe
crop will not be dug at alL There is

big freight handicap against the
wuru pin. bis uiiij.iteming vimi ,,. irn I. heart primmerjgoo1 ( th() b,t t tl)e prnl

tliiie Ilia railroad charge, will eat up
lit least a quarter of tlm price receiv-
ed even for the fancy stock, For or-

dinary slock there la absolutely no
demand front the outside and It Is

not likely that producers could obtain
shipping rlini'gca at this time.

20,000 BALES OF

HOPS ARE NOT SOLD

"I bellevn It la safe lu say that
lliere are all of Kil.lHlO bales of hop

still unsold In this slate," said "nn of

tho best known dealer Tuesday, "and

If a tins. i line-u- oil Ihe slluiilloll
were possible It would probably be

found Unit tli total la a little above
llie figures given, It Is no uucoiiiiuoii
thing for the dealer lu mitlcreslliuat
holdings of hops, or of other rouimod-1(1141- ,

In llrst lunula, for there are al-

ways scattering Iota, large nud small,
that til I lie aggregate reach a respec-
table total, that are not accounted for,

"The chance, therefore, ar that
Ihe low estimates given out by sotuo
of tlm dealer the past few day arn
fur short or the mark. II la easy
enough to llgure up 111, mill to 1 5,ooo

bale that are known still to bo III

first hands, and Ihat without taking
III liecount the I'.nlillltiiB III a number
of tlm Important producing sections ,

of the stale. We en pert by llm llrst
of tho year to have a pretty clear
line ou thn supply sltiinllon, and It

will probably bo discovered then that
(here Is still an unsold stock lu the
stale about as big us spine of the es-

timates that are now being imule."

BIG SALES Of HOPS

ARE MADE AT AURORA

A number of sales of hops were
Hindu at Aurora lust' week, among
them tlm following to Mlshler A tirlh-ble-

Charles Kell. 14 huloa, at II
cent; Lewis Kelt, It bales at lu
cents and "4 bales at t'i cents;

":i bales at Monitor at ID

rents; the llenson lot at Newberg;
Dinger (ilesy, 3 bale at a price not
stated.

F. Isaacson bought for Kluber, Wolf
& Metier, the Drew-bu- r lot of 43 bale
nt 12 rent and the Hlunloii lot of Id
bub-- s til 10 rents.

II. I,. Ilents bought for Strauss t
Co. the J. I'. Feller lot at Dnoald, 9i
bales, and the A. E. Feller lot at Feller
Station. lU bales at about 11 rents.
I In also purchased nearly 1000 bales
lu other parts of the state ut prices
around 10 rents.

25,000 BALES OF HOPS

Of the estimated crop of 118.600
bab-- s of hops grown In Oregon this
season. ibVoiio bales remain unsold In
Ihe hand of producers at the present
time. This amount available for mar-
ket Is augmented by the addition of
about in. mn) bales purchased by deal-
ers earlier In the season, which makes '

a total of 35,(100 bales practically un-

sold an I on thn market at this lime.
Tho luatlon In the hop market at

the present time Is Ihe best In tho
entire world so far as volume of bus
lues is roltreriii'd. While some wild
estimates place the volume of sales
as hlgtl lis I oi'O bales dully In Cort-
land, a careful ranvass of the situa-
tion would show that sales of perhapi
K.'iO bales each day. This In Itself Is
the greatest volume of trade passing
at any point In the entire wprid.

APPLE TRADE SHOWS

GREAT IMPROVEMENT

Tho liini kel for apples Is souieli.ii
more active but prices are shovtbu
no Improvement.

Cheaper tiuulliy offerings are not
presalng so bard upon the market but
there Is a suMlcleiit ninouiil of good
ipmllty of 1 r sought varieties to
llll hn wants.

Little first class slock Is displayed
lit the local trade, this being Inn. tin o
of extra fancy Hplumibergs thuu other
varieties. Whllit there are quite a
few shipments of this variety marked
extra funcy. little of It Is really of
the quality marked.

Most of the extra fancy
KplUeiibergs are scarcely fancy, In
fact, a majority of present shipments
under that label could not ku consid-
ered hlglyr than extra choice,

Prevailing Oregon City prices are a
follows:

HIDES (lluylng), Green hides 7c
to Kc; sailers c. to I0c; dry hides Tut
to Hie; sheep pelts I0c to 85c each;

KOCH Oregon ranch eggs 40c cas
count.

FEED (Soiling), Short! $27;"'bran
$25; process barley $30 to .'ll per ton.

KM) I 'I- I- $1.50 to X5.

HAY riuylng),Ctover at $9 and
$10; oat hay best III and $12; mix
ed $10 to $12; alfalfa 115 to $1(1.50;
Idaho tmothy $21 and $22; whole corn
$10. '

OATS-$- 25 to $2fi; wheat. $1.05 Im .:
oil meal selling about $55; Shay
Ilrook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds,

Llvestook, Meets.
HEEF (Live weight) Steen and

(I cows 5 and 5 bulls 4 12n.
MUTTON Sheep 4c to Sc.; lambs

Gc to 5

CHICKENS lie to 12c.
PORK 9 12 and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12C to 1.1c dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES ir lb; sausage. 6c lb.
POULTRY (Ruylng) Hani 11c;

spring Wc and roosters 8c.
MOHAIR 33c to the.

Fruits
APPLES f.0c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Bnylng), Prunes

on bssls 6 to II cents.
VEGETABLE

ONIONS $1.60 sack; tomatoes BOc; .
corn c snd 10c a dox.; cracked 40.

POTATO 18 New, about 50c to (Oe
per hundred.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 2rc and 30c; fancy cream- -
cry 75c to 85c roll.


